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. Fi-ohi Ciieshftg January 2, to f̂ttUl'tl&p, January 6, 1798. 

A T the -Court. at St.*'James's, the 3d o f J a 
nuary, 1798, •-

• :" P^.R E- S E N T, "' 
The .K-IN.G^ Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHEREEAS it has, been represented to ;His 
Majesty at this Board, That the malignaut 

and infectious Disease, of the Nature of the Plague, 
which some Time since manifested itself £t Philadel
phia in the State of Eensylyania, within the United 
States of America^ has totally ceased; His Majesty, 
taking the fame into Consideration, and being de
sirous to remove all Restraints rupon Trade, so 
far as may be consistent. with the Safety of His 
Subjects, is pleased, by and with the Advice of His 
Privy Council, to" order, and it is hereby ordered, 
That the Quarantine :laid by His Majesty's Order in 
Council,-bearing .Date- the 18th Day of October,-
1797, upon .all Ships, Vessels', Persons, Goods and 

.Merchandize," arriving, or to arrive from Philadel
phia, or any Port within the State of Pennsylvania," 

' be taken off; and that all such Ships and Vessels be 
permitted to discharge their respective; Ladings, 
without unpacking, opening and airing, and with

out performing -any Quarantine, as freely, as they 
might have done in c f̂e siicjv Order ofthe i8th Day 
of October, 1797, had not|been made;, any Thing 

"in the said'-Order contained to the contrary notwithr 
standing, TT-, And the Right Honorable the Lords 
Commissioners pf His Majesty's Treasgry? the Com
missioners for-Executing the Qffice of I»ord High 
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the 
Cinque'Ports, the Master General of the Ordnance, 

..His Majesty's Secretary at War, and the Governors 
of Commanders in Chief of the Isies of Jersey, 

" Guernsey; Alderney, Sark and Man, are to give 
the .necessary Directions herein, as to thefn may re
spectively appertain. . .. ,W. Favikenir. * 

I Price Eagh?een*pen.5e' J 

n St*. James's, January 6, IJ^S. 

THE following Addresses' have been presented to 
the King; which Addresses, His Majesty was 

pleased to receive very graciousiy. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, *. ' ' ' ,. • 
-\X7"lsr your .Majesty's most dutiful anel 'loyal Sub-

* ' jects, the Lieutenant-GovernoF, Council, and 
Deernsters of the Isle of Man, in Tynwald qsseirtbled, 
molFgratefullysensible of the rnaey and inestimable 
Blessing's we enjoy under the mild and just Reign of 
your Majesty ; and ever animated with PrincipTes of 
•purest Loyalty-and warmest ,.Attachment to- your 
Majesty's Royal Person, and to that Government 
and Nation un'def whose Protection it is, only, that 
we do Qr can hope to preserve the Continuance of 
those Blessings, \hink.it,-on-this .Occasion, our ab
solute Duty to approach . your Majesty with the 
Expressions of "these Qiir Sentiments, arid more espe* 
cially at a Time„when, in Return for the earnest 
Efforts bf your Majesty to give Peace to your King
doms, on 1 erinshonourable and safe, we seê  with a 
just Indignation, that in the whole Conduct," as well 
as repeated Declarations of our inveterate and impla
cable. Enemies, they have manifested the most lted-r 
fajf Determination of excluding, all Means.of Peace, 
of pursuing at all Hazards their hostile Designs 
against the Honor, the .Happiness and Safety of 
your Majesty's" Kingdoms, and of not being satisfied 
with any Thing short of the.absolute Destruction of 
every Thing we hold the most sacred, the moft near 
.and dear to us, as Freemen or as Men. 

Under these Circumstances, the Necessity seems to 
"us most obvious, of a cordial and entire Union of 
Hearts 'and Hahdsj throughout the Whole of your 
Majesty's -Dominions, as the; most effectual Means 
(and whicrh we think cpuld-.-notfail) of laving us 
fronri ail this Ruin meditated by our Enemies, and 
we consider of the highest Importance, that tiie 
manly and truly virtuous Determination unanimously 
taken by* all' your Majesty's Subjects ihould be de
clared to the World, that we are ready tb suffer every 
Extremity-rather than submit - tp'the insolent De-

} mands of rou'r Enemies, or accept qjtLany Term." v.f 
Peace, which, if not both safe-arid honourable, 
cannot," we-miist know,'secure tb us-our Freedom 
and Independence, oor scarce jn4§e4'"SV-?st suspend 
the Ruin of them. - ..* -'•' - *̂" 
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